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Proceedings of R 1 Trial in Paris-Th 

Met by VFc==
IB, Special Wire to the C.«rI«J 1

vv 'rice where Madame Gaillatix, wife of ^ published
the former premier, is undergoing (Français Desclaux, chief private 
trial for the muirder on March 16 of secretary of M. Caillaux, when he was 
Gaston Calmette, editor of The Fi- mjnister of finances, declared that 

. garo, was crowded as never before Andre Vervoort, editor of The Paris 
when the fourth hearing started to- journal, came to him and told him 
day. Many of the people had come Madame Gueydan had proposed to 
with the desire to obtain an oppor- bjm t0 publish two letters which she 
tunity of seeing Joseph Caillaux con- produCed. He said, informed M. Can- 
fronted, according to the practice of jaux cf this and he exclaimed: But 
the French courts with a former Pre- thosc are letters which were stolen 
mier, Louis Barthou, who had been from me I hope no newspaperman 
subpoenaed as a witness. can be found1 to publish them

--------- ------------ ------v The testimony was to be concluded The rapid succession of witnesses
MRl U , „mnnth to-day with the evidence of M. Bair- was interrupted by the confrontation

Mr. Lloyd George’s task Is to smooth thou-and of Madame Berthe Guey- of Gaston Dreyfus and Paul Painleve, 
the path between nationalists and 11b- dctl) tbe first wife of M. Caillaux,but both of whom maintained the accur- 

, lt ls understood that the gov- before they were due to come to theiacy 0f their, dispositions with considcr-
•m, <, tn or. a considerable stand, half a dozen other witnesses j abje heat. . / .

emment is willing t g 0f iesser importance were to be ^mid much murmuring among the
way in the direction of meeting the Car- sworn and to'testify. public Judge Albanel ended the in-
annite demands, but is hampered by the The arguments of Procurator-Gen- cident by saying the jurors must e 

nf the nationalists, era! Jules Herbaux, for the prosecu- j {t to decide for themselves as to t 
KlNti 6BOR€lE unyielding attitude o the natmnaus I and q{ Fernand<Labori, counsel a“Uracy of the evidence.
K The Chancellor of the Exchequer 1 fof the defense> WOuld, it was an- Andre Vervoort was next called to

Irish nationalists by Mr. Jonn Redmond hflg had geverni conferences with Mr. nounced, probably begin late in the tbe stand asd corroborated the testi-
nnj niilon and the Ulster unionists j.jjn Bedmond, the nationalist leader, day. , mony of M. Desclaux, but was una e
andM. rantaln n «„ endeavor to find points of common Madame Caillaux took her place, in t y whether his interview with
by Sir Edward Carson and Captain an endeavor to trn _ | the prisoner-s enclosure punctually at ^adJne Gueydan had taken place be-

Craig. 1 agreemen . 11 I n«n. She carried in her right hand fore or after the marriage of M. Cail-
a little vial of smelling salts and a his present wife, ’n 1911..
notebook. Ten minutes afterward the jvi'**' * * ‘ -i drew from, the wvt-
red-robed judges led into court and ne,. • that Madame Cad-
an expectant hush fell over the crowd- t„ <is he did the. char
ed moïses in the court room Here ceht well have
and there a Japanese paper fan gave \heT letters,
a striking note of color to the scene X. *hen Sald

j Joseph Caillaux and his friend, Pas . V
cal Ceccaldi, had visited the prisom «
in the Conciergerie before the bea 
ing began. They found that -he Ions, 
strain w»s beginning to tell on, h®.r I gant . 
and that she felt exhausted and « ,1 persoti 

j'but she showed strong determination

*-1
13A Passage at Arms in the Police Court 

This Morning—J. Wedgwood Bowl- 
by in thé Limelight.

bN DOLLAR
rERY
1.00 cash prize. BIS

I

<. kionship .___ .1 , . Mr w “Mr Wilkes has no right to receive

,t the conclusion of the wound Mar ^ pay it, send them to

prison,” enjoined Mr. Bowlby.
not the Magistrate,” re-

would not 
I would

BALL k DILLON
CAPTAIN ^ 
«Aie A

UP’S case in which Mr. Brewster de- 
| folded and Mr. Bowlby acted as 

crown attorney.
The case in which Walter Hagen 

„s charged by Harry Pike, both farm 
tovs at Oakland, with wounding, had 
been heard and Magistrate Livingston 
dismissed the case on payment of 
eosts. This included witness fees and 
also crown attorney fees. To this Mr 

strenuously objected, declai- 
Mr. Bowlby had been en- 

as private coun-

!
:r ^ME GAMES:

fuesday and 
hesday
I 21 and 22

“You are
torted Mr. Brewster.

“No; but it I was you 
potter r- uud as you 
seule, vou in two minutes,” responded 

F owl by, and added that he would 
magistrate than his

iJ B
are.

- ,
wàïï'dim'*’7' -1. Brantford mmMr.

make a oetter
learned friend. , ..

't he lliought caused Mr. Brewster to 
laugh heartily and Mr Bowlby came in 
with the statement that he at least al
ways had respect for the court.

Mr. Brewster stated he had shown 
no disrespect and the incident passed 
when the Magistrate remarked that he 
had given his decision and it stood. 

Mr. Biewster did not see how the 
could dismiss the case and 

but the bench at.

I. ; r
JW1»}

■led at 3.30

Site EDWARD CARSOMGrandstands, : Brewster 
ing that
tePand^hat^therefoM, he could not 

act in a dual capacity. He also said 
it had not been stated at the beginning 

,-pf the case that Mr. Bowlby was to 
act for the crown in Mr. Wilkes ab- 

This Mr. Bowlby denied say-
ÏÜtîaU SdSthiTedhada"ndte2d ^eUdThat he‘w.s satisfied defend-

£: ESnpoS rtif^

tien at the magistrate s statement, a d d unfa^ in whkh he was charged

said he would not pay the fee.(j ^ using it. Under these ctrcum-
have nothing to do with that, he was justified in dismissing
sponded the bench,-You^may light stan^ ^ tfce payment of costs, 

that out with Mr. Wilkes.

;
d 15c
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An important step has been taken 

toward the settlement çt the home rule
ggjgj

(HUBy itcrisis.
On the Invitation of Xing George the j 

leaders of the parties were

IN JOCKEY 
IW CLUB

• Meeting 
0 AUGUST 1
jn ALL NEXT 
NVl WEEK

ce at 2.45

.
political
In conference in Buckingham Palace.

represented byThe government 

the Prime 
George, and the opposition by Lord

Landedowne

was
Minister and Mr. Lloyd

and Mr. Bonar Law, the

ST PETERSBURG HAS REAL 
flig™ ' STRŒT CAR STRIKE-OVER 

WEE ■ HOWEEI*]. 12fl,l)00JPA®
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Red Flag—Attempt to Destroy WaterworK . c ^ Agent Carothers declared
that there fr*lh

those northern

Peace May 
Come at LastJ. & H. Railway 

ntford each day at 
; o’clock

INCLUDING *1 CA 
RAN D STAN d’*'"®

ES *100 >

i-rt stood
X . wife,

[9, special Wire to The Courier]
WASHINGTON, July 23 — 

obstructions still
the way toHUE MAN •î.I

if theto bar

hip Lines, Limited

imüton Service
•r

»

witnesses to-day concerned the two Mme. Gueydan, a slender womàn 
private letters which the defense o{ medium height, then came into 
seeks to show Gaston Calmette in- court. She was dressed simply W 
tended to publish. Gaston Dreyfus black and wore a small blue hat with 
a banker and a friend of the murdered biue feathers. She looked to be 35 or 
editor came to the stand and explain- s6 years old. Her face was drawn in 
ed that the scientist, Paul Painleve, tragic lines, her black eyes showing 
who had yesterday testified that M. fTOm geat sockets in her wasted 
Dreyfus had told him The Figaro was cbecks. She seemed ill, but she wallç- 
coing to publish a number of private ed with calm dignity past her former 
letters must have misunderstood him. husband standing in front of 
He had referred Victor Fabre report judges and the jury, 
on the Rochette scandal affair and ^he witness asked if she mignt re 
not to private letters about which he fer to her notes, but the request was 
knew nothing. refused by the judge._________________ .tA- ss

le, Effective June 17th

imiaM ft *WN^
Debt.11.15in—8.00 A. M1,

J. and 7.00 P.M.

)_8.00 A.M., 11-15
t. and 7.00 P.M.

The right of a white man to take
the goods and chatels of an Indian The general feeling is that the Ar-
from his own land upon the Reserve ^j^toYl/and have done their ,By spec.o. Wire to The Courier] open,

1 s EïH J
charged with obstructing officers o QUt in August as moths, M the ng the fighting m the stre®;kerS on vans with which they Constructed 
the police in the execution of then others {or the greater part, Kllled. Petersburg between the CQS„ barricades across the streets from ^
duty. The whole case arose from a y { have made their appearance] one slde and the pol d sbelter of which they stonedKt^ also
trifling debt which the father is said tyhe township while reports from|sacks on the other, which continueo s^ ^ cosgacks. The mob is also 
to owe a white man. The creditor the county show that the farmers are throughout the night andTcheaSed lke accused of having fired some revolver 
pressed for payment but this was not nQW copjng successfully with the at dawn this morning. . been 'shots. <1 ' ,_tliailv
forthcoming and he laid the matter a„d expect to completely era- f{iciais also are known to have . Tbe strikers, however eventually

the hann8ds of the high constable ^ them SQPon. They have appear- sfiverely injured and taken to hospi d;spersed th barricades «re

who proceeded to the reserve last in patcbes upon the Six Nations ta,g official, but destroyed, but only after {a® £d to
week and intended to seize a horse m ian Reserve, but at no time has, The figures quoted are otl, the and soliders have been subjected t
lieu of the money. He and Mr. Dyke- J attack been severe Major Smith u ig generally1 understood th 1 attacks with S>0y and

, man were confronted by a number think they will seriously *f- casualties among the strike 0Jfour different parts of the city
of Indians who resolutely refused to ^ ^ Indian land. |much heavier^as .t « th«“Ser of had fired volleys from their rifles

B Kive up the horse and as to enforce Dreventative meeasures taxen bable they concealed x return. j . tbe
; fhe law when the members were ten T he P dfa Farm are proving their dead and wounded. ^ q{ At an early hour this morning tl^
I to one. would have proved disastrous $ j 'and during the day little Official returns of Ui the strikers attempted to set fi e
l ,=»«, - to - C-, .m. =‘gc W1, .dded ,o «h- ^ ^

done. . the street car employees, b“ ir ver ° 1 destroy the neighboring
Millions of the worms slaU',ldnclnot comprise a large number oj but a strong detachment

ghtered at Bow Park 'unskilled laborers in the building a"d Kapolice arrived in time and prevent-

where an ettect' e other trades the ed them doing so.
scheme was worked. j Men carrying red tlags spen > ________ _ -

revolun-
rupture between 
leaders, and that now they were 

less in har-

Sunday. Single fare, 
I’oronto, $1.00; return,

the
was working “more or 

mony.”mers for 1Û00 Islands, 
iL Quebec and Sague- 
Toronto. /■.
MONTREAL LINE 
ty of Hamilton" and 
a” leave Hamilton at 
Inesday and Saturday,
5.00 P.M. Also.steam- 

Toronto at 10.30 
r Montreal and inter-

, rates, folders, apply 
write Hugh D. Pater- ^ 
Toronto.

ment,

Ilf IL- 11ULI» I ' * * *CONFERENCE IWorMWireNews
' N ' L Glance To-

caves

t

DespatcHes
Tell of Many Interesting Events. __

».

The.tr® Visit
the ’ISJSUSSir

with thelr^wn"' ptayhig8They put up Heavy Damage to Lawns in New 8pecial wire t. The qonrier] who^haTbeen on trial on the change

splendid fight. The game was clean York and Through the I qNDON July 23.— The tiding|0{ having disposed of jeWalry 3nd

l«”|t I? t. wESTpSS c^.- Ruring* Tcûw *.«.

, J T\r:fU Ehp ahmhd Lrne scheduled with London worm extended ns °Pera‘10I'* d 1 { tbe discussions between the states- jured, some senp^sly, as the resu t f announced that the gap in the rajl ,
~ , — it a_i XXZVin \X7ac Wreeked WltH tne The game heen nost- narts of Brooklyn and destroye I -^nrcsenting the different part- head-on collision here last night Fne outside Vera Cruz having

Captain Bartlett, m • Tnto the here j16*1 a U!intyof it coming too1 lawns on many large estates. In a 1 jr;sb Nationalists, however, between a tram of three trolley cars, ^ repaired, an ordinary passenger

•U »» » *S=ÜS* SS “=p • t Barrow after which the Reai fans yesterday. them 1 t*ie° m ,-nnalists show less confi- vention of he Ancient Order of ' * * *
m, Speel.1 wire to the Oonrler] to.F'n westward and try to make I _T V RECORD k Thnnsands of the pests made their I it. The Nationalists ^ _ after t0„day's ernians in session here President 6,000 to Strike

coSS.S;.“ ,ri,h -Cl’

I sterf of ” sxrzszzsr.là Steffansson exploring ship, Karluk, Captain t>a -revisions about tb. town this morning. The crop table garde the worms agreement being reached. t * * » . , wnrk:no. conditions Tbe

rÆirtxsEs
isrsT^*». «. « to ^ mst;

R\ Island, where they sought refuge after be able 40/^ abounds if the res- - CUP DEFENDERS Ljner Canada floated this morning at Tyrone and Fermanagh sha 1 now has practically been decided to sea e $ for apprentice8,
H | the Karluk was crushed in the ice Wrangell Island NEW YORK, July 23 °fflc a Chatte where she had founder- ;nciuded in the area which the ad shjp the mathme to St. Johns, New- for he p . a d sanitarjj shops.

( north of Herald Island last winter cueparty is d<day'o p j. Abler, nouncement was made ^ night t CP is making water, herents Qf Sir Edward Carson, ^Ifoundland, according to a letter re- « appointed to ask
The Bear will carry provisions The power schooner j yester-1 M. E. McLoughdm, R. N°rr^ WP despatch received this UlstOT Unionist leader, demand shall | ^ {rom fcten H. Curtiss at Ham- A committee was pp ympathetic

enough to last nine months. She will which arrived fromth*ÿ£ J 2nd; T. C. Bundy and Karl PL a^e™ and her crew have lowered be a„9wed to vote as a whole on the- d t< ty Henry Woodhouse, of the house-smiths to
first take mail to Point Barrow, sto^ day with a big cargo of tor p Behr would comprise ^e American should she go down. -------------TrTri^XiTon P*«e^5 the Aero Club pf America. action. -----------------
king at all government stations en that ice cond,t'°X\ian shores of the team to defend the Dwight F Dav.s.boats^to^ ^ ^ j (Continued on Page 4.) I "
foute. It is expected that twelve days American and known. I trophy. j
kill be consumed making the voyage [ Arctic are the worst ever l

n_ft_ru*yM*i * ^ ^ ■ ■ * *

al Cafe I tVaLm!nt ĥm oTLe dollar and 

■ costs each, amounting tn all to $ii./0. 
I This was paid, but Martin senior de

clared that sooner than give up the 
1 horse he would take the case to

were

nrant in the city.
Prices 

e. Hours, 10 a.m. 
Sunday hours from 
p.m. and from 5 to

service.

SAILS INTO ARCTIC REGION 
TO RESCUE EIGHTEEN MEN 

FROM ICE-CLAD ISLAND

JAMES WONG * * «
Teddy at It Again

OYSTER BAY, N. Y, July *3—1® 
a statement last night, Theodore 
Roosevelt pledged his support to Haia 
vey D Hinman as head of the Citizen s 
ticket to save the state from the bi- 
partizan control of Messrs. Barnes 

and Murphy.
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Pressing, Dyeing 
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iVork a Specialty 
lied for and delivered 
irtest notice.
IECK, 132 Market St.
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\ YOU LIKE IT” 
lalhousie Street venueA

LIC NOTICE.

VundWoVTfvS I
will be prosecuted.
By order,
J. MILTON, Prop-

& Brown j
8
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Colborne St 
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